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GOVERNORS' MEETING.

The quarterly meeting of the Board

if lovernors was held on Thursday,
September 24th. President J. T. Hla-
gar, occupied the chair, and Mr. T. J.

Dawson acted as secretary. Among
ti-ose present were Messrs. Hagar, Bay-

Durnford, O'Connor, Dawson, Drs.
.\ullter. Morgan, A. D. Patton, ind
others.

As the quarterly meeting for June
had to be adjourned for lack of quor-
uni. the reports prepared for that occa-

sioi were taken as having been read

ind ordered to be inscribed in the min-

utes. The minutes of the last regular
meteting, that of March, wer: rend and
* onfirmed, after which reports for the

past quarter were presented by the
t'ommnittee of Management, Treasurer

and 31edical Superintendent, all of
whieh showed continued iniprovemient
in the worlkings of the hospital. These

reports wili be found in other coluimns
of this issue. No report was received
fronm the Woman's Auxiliary whose
first regul9r meeting of the winter sea-
son had not been held.

The varlous reports were commented
upon and adopted, after which discus-
sicn took place relating to the neces-
sity of securing better quarters for the
nursing staff. It was determined to
bring this matter before the annual
meeting when it was hoped the larger
representation of governors would find
some means of solving the difficulty.
Suggestions, looking to the purchase of
the house adjoining the Maternity an-
nex met with favor, and efforts in this
direction were promised. The ques-
tion of providing more efficient means
of fire escape was also dwelt upon at
length, the matter being left In the
hands of the President to report upon
to the (ommitee of Management, who
were instructed to have the matter at-
tended to. The Governors were pleas-
ed to note that the efficiency and ap-
pearance of the hospital met with ap-
proval of outside medical men, and
hoped that the high standard would
bce naintained, and that every effort be
put forth to keep the hospital abreast
of the times. thereby forming the best
possib.e advertisement for homoeo-
pathy.

Adjouranient then took place. after
whieh many of the Governors present
iispected the hospital and examined.
the improveients and alterations made
during the past summer.

Heat relieves the pain of infiamma-
tion, but Increaes that of suppuration.
Tà-his is a valuable diagnostic aid in ap-
î'cndicitLis.
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GRACE HOSPITAL.

\hlîile in New Haven, Con.., r.cently
we called on Dr. \V. P. Baldwin. one of

the foreinost homoeopai phîsic;aîls
oi that city. Th;e doctoi is surgeon to

Grace Hospital. the lead ing homoeo-

pathie Institution in the oity an(d state,
.ad kindly extended us an invitation
to visit nid inspect the hospital.

Grace Hospital is beautifully situ-

ated on Chiapel Sti-eet. opposite IS

Street. in the resideice portion of the

city. The property, which was origin-
ally the Mallory mîîansion. :-oiisists of

spaclous grounds shaded by stately
elims for which New Havein Is faied,
aong which nestles the hospital. ilore

like the hone of soie old familiy thian
a pulic institution.

\We wer; fortunate li inmeeting at the

entrance Miss Alliugh. tie- lady supwr-
litenidenit, t whose courtusy we owt

the r-collectIons of a very plealsant a11:1

instructive visit.

Thte niansion pîropev . of thi ald o-am

nial st-yle. is used chiefly for ex'cutiva

pirposes. for which its large hign ceil-
inged rons are admirably suited. The

Sn-trast between this anil the light,
airi-y. extension coinprising the imoderti
hospital is pleasanîtly apparent.

The hospital lias .i beids, wh'lii'h 'are

all too few for its n It-s. It has a sub-
staitial endow ment, and la st-vral
eidowed bds :i tht publie wvards iii

addition to n1umer01o01O's5 Irivate roomiis

fui-nished by private genei-owity. It re-
(cives $5.00 ainnually fronm the stat
raind gets One lialf of tha city vases.
en ergency oie-s iiel'ilt d. roi- n\ hit h th-

city pays at the rate of $5 per week.
TIliere are two resid]eit holise physi-
ebuins. l:îdly superintenlîdent and asibt-
.,it, with a staff of 2t nurstes. A iear
nuirses' hone is in process of erec-tion
aross the stret-t with greatet-r accoim-
n ad:îti:m than thy now enjoy.

The cost of piate roomis is froin $15
to $30 per week, and they i. ct i mn -
Citnt demiiaid. being used for iomoiiea-
Inathit î patients solely. The long corri-
lors finished in Georgi:' pine. lakiile'l

Ly private roins iearly all oi tiem
i.e-tring the naime of the donor on itheir
loor, lea-id to thpe publi- w:a-ls. bey.n1

whichi lit the sun parlors. .tn iInnovation
we w-re mnuch lnteirste-d in. and prob-
ably th(- imost tst-iful :tdjunict to the
mnodern hospital.

The operating room1 on the third (loor
wvas a. source of mnuch pleasire, with its
modern and miiiplete equipment, and.
iay we add also a seurce of envy that
our owin institution lacked imuch of
what we saw in the shape >f sterilizing
apparatus, etc. We cert tiinly woultl
have liked to appropriate 'or annex the
steai steiIlizer and the upi-to-dtt-
operating table. Space does not permit
of description of the detail connee d
with the surgical depart:nent. which
seeied lacking in nothing requisite.
We were shown the coimiodlous diet
kitehenls complete in their arraimteients
even to having an instructor or "diiti-
tian" to teach the nurses. Private and
public maternity cases are cared for in
well appointed qîuiarters. some of the
private roonms looking especially neat
and inviting. Isolation wards were also
shown. admnirablv adaptel for their
purpose.

One of the nost pieasing features
about the inistituton whichî by th.- wav
impresses one as more of a hone than
a hospital: is that of the convalesat
wards and use of the be-iutifal grounds
foi those patients who are well enough
to l-ave their hedls. The hospital man-
;'gemlent seens to want patients to get
"real well" -nd uses their mîagnificrnt
advpntages to that enîd. 'll- onîly <b.
Jeet-ion we could see to this arrang-
ment w-as that most of us vould talc
a long time to get well under th,- ci.-
cliistances.

'l'le homiioeopaths if New Haven are
to be congratulated on having such a
line thoroughly up-to-datt institution,
nnd one which shows by its work1c that
it is the equ:'l Of anv. irrespe tiVe Of
schools or pithies. Judgilng from ap-
pearances the patrons of homoeopa.thy
in New Hav-n fully realiz this, an-1
rally nlmly t th.- support of their hos-
pital. We are very grater-il to Mls
Albaugh. the lady superintendent, and
to Dr. Baldwin far giviiz us this on-
portunity ta get saine slight acqu inut-
aniie n Ith oie of the cosiest nd ost

homelik. *t up1-to-d.ite inistitutionis
it bas been our good fortune ta visit
for soie Umne.

sO31E APPLT<'\TTONS~ OF 11< T
WATER.

Headlihe aliiost al%iays ylilds to the
simultaneous application of hot water
to the feet aiil back of the neck.

A towel folded, dipped lin hot watei,
ruig out rapidly iaid applied to the
stomach arts lile iimgi in tses if

oli.
There is iothing that so proit ly

c-uts short coigestion of the lunîgs. So e
throat oi rlheuimatisim as hot wa 1tr
when applied proiiptly andi thorough-
ly.-3Med. "Mirror.
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î-ImLLAMiNNA AS A llæMEDY FOR

31AKING t'NONVERTS.
If we would convilice an allopathie

1 hysiciai of tle efficacy of our reme-

'¡-s. w-e should select l3elladonna In
n hooping cough. 'T'le 9 devlnial dilii-
ion is ertalinly lot "a homoleliopa thIle

iiotliiiig," but coipared with the nmuch
ridlivcnhd ceitesinial higher poteicies It
is a positive something that lias ap-

pi oved Itself briilliatlly 'ln practive. In-
ouimterahle chilldr'ei have been eu-ed

I\iti it froi wlooping cough, and by
il as mnany skepties miglit lie cured of
tliru. prejudices against rationally

pract.iced hoioeopatliy. 'l'his li tle
SliIicaI experiient is quite simple aid

gives very little trouble. aid mîay not
. eily h tised in the filrst stages (if

n h'oping cough. althougl tlese are the
bst. but also ii the later stages anid

il. ret.lpses that may occur. It is queer'

that we are often called in to help. he-
cause. as we are told. the cough that
his -xisted for sonie time. threatens to

lbe.toie Vhooping cough. which it is al-
i,-;ly.

\len the vell-knoni symptonis set
in. voniting of mucus. ianguish, and

irying or wveeping witlh a smodic
cougli, throwing hack the head, while
thie face becones re<1 and blue-do not
Ae-lay dropping 4 drops of Bellad.mia 9
P. il a wile glass full of water, giving
llne or two teaspoonfuls every three

or fouir hours. Do not give any sugar
water ar acid fruit juices.

.s a rule. such a treatmuent effeets
ai e-ssential and nanifest improveient
:tid the innumerable other renedies
iveil in homioeopathic Ianuals are
thin aiely needed. Among these.how-
.. t i. t niost tr ied are Cuprui. Tar-
t. us sii, <uid Iiecacuanlha. <if the
.'er rienedy I use the first centesiial
w hii stili shows a plaiily yellowish
tînt: svowing that we have to do with
substantial remuedies. thiough finely di-
vidtedl. The specifi' relations of Bella-
.l'atiî to whoopuiig cough is beyond :II
lo'ubt. as is proved by a forty years'

tiractice.
I w ill iii conclusion only give Uhe re-
.iit-iks tif t mother whose childrent I

t ra te-d:
But now iany thanîks for the pow-

'tis. When the fourtlh von etlr was
Iaîuslied. Sigfrld's cough n as also at an
cnid. and we know not liow to thankc you.
You have lifted a gi le\ ous burden froi
iii lnds and saved us 1ma1ny a wakce-
fui niight."

Her sister vrote soon afteirwar'ds:
"Plhase seund ne somne of the sane

mnediciie which worked such a mir'acle
witl sister FilaL's childrenl. My girl has
now had« a severe catarrah for two
weeks, and in the last four- days this
las been aggravated iito whooping
cough. especially this evening she had
a very violent long continîued spell of
coughing..•"

Of course this clild also received
F3elladonna, and 1 nay add, with the
sane striking effect.-T-on. Recorder.

1NTEMPERANCE.

The following excerpt fron an article
in the Medical Brief contains soie in-
teresting figures and information:

"But in purity, and in lasting and
tond reimenibraice of the loved and lost
Frances Willard, will assail with night
and main the potelit trusts. who to-day
are floodinîg the land with patent con-
eoctions, a few of themu as follows:

Per eent.
alcoliol.

Green's Nervura ................ 17.
1-ood's Sarsaparilla .............. 1,.2
Schenk's Seaweed Toni....... 19.
Brown's Iron Bitters............. 19.5
Kaufnan's Bitters ............... 20.7
Paine's Celery Compound........ 21.5
Burdock Blood Bitters............ 25.2
Ayer's Sarsaparilla .............. 26.2
Warner's Safe Bitters........... 35.7
Parker's Tonie ................... 41.6
Hostetter's Bitters ............... 44.3

I quote the above froni the Anerican
Medicilne journal, published at Phila-
delphia.

In fine, If-
Per cent.
alcohol.

Beer ............. ............... 214 to 6
W ine ............................ 10 to 20
Whiskey .................... 25 to 40

These condemned as poisons, the ven-
dors thereof maligned, persecuted some-
times it Is too true, justly. by party or
parties nunibering approximately about
one-fifth the population of our comnimon
countriy. in a vord. what shall be said,
or rather what shall be done to or with
corporations who, without taxation.
mix this poison crude. neither purified
nor rectified, with more Insidious and
dangerous drug extractions, poisons or
toxies. place then in alil marts of trade.
advertise with shrewd adroitness and
cunning. with imauginary indications.
fosterinlg desires and unwonted
tastes, by the aromnatized little denion
getthig ini hlis work too well. Maturing
in time a typical debauchee to suffer a
(haracteristie hell. and lu a short tine
filli a drunkard's grave. I confess I
have nlot conceptioi or words to do the
subject justice, and thereftore submit."
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]RE±j>îRT OF THE CoçMMtTTEE OF
MANAGEMENT FOR QUARTER

ENDING AUG. 31ST, 190)3.

To the Board of Governors:-

The great prosperity wici h has at-
tended the efforts of the entire working
staff of the hospital during the past
year' and which was so fully reported
on at the last quarterly ieeting. ia
still with us, and the Governors are tu
bc congratulated on the great strides
which have been made.

Even during the suiiier season w.e
have been kept very busy, as the report
of the Medical Superintendent viill
shon%, and there is every reason to be-
lieve that your conimittee will be in a
position to present a still better re-
port at the annual meeting, when the
entire vork for the year wvill be laid
before the Governors for their coisid-
eration.

During the vacation season a great
nany of the long contemplated lai-

provements vere undertaken, and in
iost cases completed. To enumnerate

all that has been done vould take
up too much time at present, and
even then would not be fully rea-
lized. We would earnestly request
all who have the interests of this
hospital at heart to make a thor-
ough examination of the various de-
partients now in operation and see for
·thenselves what has actually been
done. Your committee is of the opin-
ion that this is the only way to fully
realize the amount of alteration and
improveient, which lias been made
through the generosity and kindness of
friends as well as through the revenues
derived froni the hospital generally.

From time to tinie we have received
very gratifying letters of appreciat ion
fron patients as to the care and treat-
ment accorded thei whiile in the hos-
paial, as well as commendations fron
outs.Ide medical men as t<. the improve-
ents whlh' have been made, one of
wiom but lately classed this hospital as
"the neatest, brightest, and best con-
ducted in th- Province of Quebec." We
would be p -ased to have the opinions
of our own supporters, they who in the
past have Jone their share to rais- thte
status of t' ý hospital to its present
standard, a· I so encourage your rom-
mittee to still further exertions in the
good work.

The Lady Superintendent lias resuin-
ed lier duties after an extended terni
on the continent, and we lwlieve the
work here will be much benefited the-ré-
by. During lier absence the work was
most admirably conducted by Miss
Trench, to whoni your committee- feel
greatly indebted for the very ceff.ient
manner in whieh she took up the work

at a Unie when It seeied as if we
Sould be without the services of a

Lady Superaitendent. oiving to the
failiig iealth of Miss Lorenz.

While iuch lias been done, much still
renains to be done, and one or the first
things your committee would urge the
governors to consider is that of better
provision for safety of patients li case
of fire, a nîeed that does not require ti
be enlarged upoii. su vast and far reacli-
ing is the iiecessity. The question of
better accommodation for our iursing
and doinestic staff is also of par'aiiioui.t

liiiiio, tance and improveient along this
Une nust keep pace witl the conmîoin
advancement of the hospital. Your at-
tention Is also drawn to 'the need for
im'proveient lin our elevator facilities.
as ne have outgrown our present ar-
rangements. and inust look for some
more modern and convenient imeans ot
handling our patients.

All respectfully submitted,

J. R. BAIN,
Secretary.

ARTHUR D. PATTON, M.D.,
Chairmnan.

ONE WY TO FIGHT CONTAGION.

Charles V. Chapin gives mîîost va'u-
able suggestions about teaching clean-
linîess to chiLdren. Teach thei not t"
spit. To sp.it on a slate, floor, or side-
walk is an abomination. Not to put
the fingers In the mouth. Not to plek
the nose. Not to wvet the fingers with
saliva in turning the leaves of books.
Not to put pencils into the mouth or
niisten theni with the lips. Not to
put ioney into the nouth. Not to put
pins into the mouth. Not to put any-
thing into the mouth except tood and
drink. Not ta- swap apple cores, candy.
whistles or anything that .is habitual'y
put into the mouth. Teach them to
washi the hands and face often. Teach
theni to turn the face aside vhen
coughing and sneezing. Children should
be taught that thpir bodies are their
own private possessiois and that per-
sonal c.eailinîess is a duty.-Medical
Ne, c~s.

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN & JEWELLER,

2417 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL
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TRiEAS'R ER'S REPORT FOR QUAR-
TE R ENDING AUG. 31, 1903.

1tECEIPTS.
Cash o1 hand June lst.........
Patients' fees for quarter...... 2
Nurses' fees foi' quarter ......
Donations and subscriptions ....
Bank of Toronto diviuend .....
Dispensary recelpts ............

DISBURSEMENTS.
Salaries and wages for quarter.
Petty cash paid out for-
Groceries and provisions... $62.00
Medical and surgical sup-

plies ..................... 114.35
Gene-ral expenditures and

latundry .... .. .... ...... 11.48
Fr n iishingis ............... 12.58

Repairs and painting (less $10.00
for insurance) ................

'Insurance ........................
Special nurses ..................
Mrs. Phillips (interest).........
L ight ............................
Telephone ...... ................
W ater taxes .....................
Sundry accounts paid during

-'$x00.00
,252.12

147.75
101.00
235.00

6.21

3,542.08

626.25

200.91

303.05
84.00
18.00

225.00
59.00
12.50
64.02

qua-rter .................. ..... 2,443.80

$3,070.55
Balance cash on hand Sept. 1, $1.53.

3Leiorandum of anount owJing on
current accounts at Aug. 31st:
Amount owing Aug. lst.........$584.57

Add-
Groeeries and provisions..$312.93
Medical and surgical sup-

plies .......... ........ . 35.43
General expenses .......... 1.00

349.36

$933.93

.\tcounts paid during the
month......... ........... $444.53

L. Paton & Son, balance
written off ............... 28.00

472.53

Iilance amount owing Aug. 31st,
as per balance sheet............$461.40

E. M. MORGAN, Treasurer.

PATRONIZE

W.H.LLEACH~
2440 ST- CAYHERINE ST.

- DEALER IN -

NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS
TERMS, Cash or Terms to Suit. Pianos ''unued

and Repaired. Telephone, Up 99S.

REliP(ORT OF MEDICAL SUPERIN-
TENDENT F1OR QUARTER END-

ING AUGUST 31st, 1903.

The work of the hospital during the
past quarter compares favorably w'ith
that of the corresponding period of last
year, the figures being a total of 96
patients for 1903 as against S1 patients
for 1902.

As a rule we expect work to be iight
during the summer months, and are
pieased tu be able to report an un-
usual state of affairs in this respect,
the first sumnier months being remark-
ably busy ones, exceeding any like pe-
riod .in the h.istory of the institution.

The grand total of 96 patients is made
up as follows:

June........................ 32
July........................ 35
August..................... 29

Males, 41; females, 43; children, 12.
Surgical cases, 37; iedical cases, 53.
Maternity cases, 6.
Deaths numbered four for the quar-

ter.
Private and maternity, 47; semi-pri-

va.te cases, 24.
Public cases, 25.
Operations for the quarter nuibered

25.
Private nursing in the hospital

amounted to 79 days.
Outside the hospitai and special duty,

il 1-2 days.
Of all patients adnitted, those under

homoeopathic treatmuent nunbered 50.

During the absence of the Lady Sup-
erintendent. the position was ably filied
by Miss E. Trench, one of our grad-
uates, vho had a particularly hard
time during the warmer months, when
sickness and press of work nade her
available assistance less thtan it should
have been. in connection with this
natter we would like to cali your at-
tent.ion to the necessity of better ac-
coimodation for our nurses. We have
no doubt that much of the sickness
amîong our nurseS last summier was due
to the overcrowding of their sleeping
quarters, as well as to the lack of roorn.
for rest and recreation after the ar-
duous duties of the day.

A. R. GRIFFITH,
Medical Superintendent.
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MOÏNTREAL HIOMUiOPATHIiIC RECORD

PHILLLPS TRAININC S<'HOOL
N(OTES.

Alissi E. Snott, havinîg completed her'
tr.aining. viil leave the hospital this
m11 th to takue up private nursing. Mis.

* ott is the icst of the "'03" class to
:eIve.

311ss Johnson. of Graiby, who vas
.1n1 probation, n-is left the training
wh-Iool.

Nurse Routhier was eal!ed to her
hl-me owing to the death of her imother.
Miss Routhier has the heartfelt syni-
pathy of lier classmnates and frienis in
tilis. lier Second lereavemneit sinice en-
te-ring dhe Training Sclhool.

Nurses' elasses hegan laîst mnth and
tutres by the mdical staff will he

hjaugurated about the iliddie of (Ot-
het-r.

Tiree of the seniuor nurses wvere ont
tl private dluty last imonth and the
same number tn speial duty l the
hoi spi tai.

Mliss Egan '96. and 'Miss Duval, '99,
have changed their residen<c. their
r.•-w t elepioie numbnihe is Up 24111.

Miss Panghorn. '97, was a visitir to
luth hospital hast month. She Is living
-i her home, Rockland. Ont., and doing

little professional work. She foundi
any canges froi the hospital of six

1 rs a go.

If the 25 graduaî tes of our' Training
huol. 14 elaim this eity as tieir re-

. .nuian are more- tir less engagedl
i e -.live pratice. Five nurses nar-
ri1, 1 nd to are dead. Three live in
th, liltetI States. one inrSotlanllfd. antd
lu a in Ontario. Two of oui graduaites

r. .urintendents of larger hospitais
than niur ow ni. tIf oui foeiiiti lady
<uierinatendents. one died in China. mio
i- iii in tornwall and one Is I cliarge
'' i lhe Tiledu Genral Hospital.

HIlSPITAL WVANTSý.

Rugs foir two- 1.rivate wards.
Strnaih chairs ianieue raki for pri-

V.ite ward.

Pre.served fruit. to fill Cuphoard.
A 1uatrrl r t two tif plbtes.
aSuga.r, flturi' in b:arels.
Irlwîdî flotors in private w.ards.

A rieal eltevatoir.
tqter' nurse îquarters.
ine'y fo' oui wint's booal.

A st-'am sterilizer.i Yoîur ncîamt hua thte visitours' brok.

HOSPITAL REPOIRT FOR SEP-
TEMBER.

iNumber of patients in the hospital
September 1 ........................ 11
Adnitted-

Private patients ..................... 16
semiî-private patients ............... 7
Publie patient. ...................... S
M aternity ............................ 1

312
Dishcarged-

Private patients ..................... 12
Semi-private patients ............... )
Public patients ..................... 10
M aternity ............................ 2

D i l .................................. 4
Operations ............ .............. 5
Numnber of days' private iursiig

outside .

Number of days' private nursing li
hospitail ............................ 24

Remainling ii hospital October 1.... 10
Viz.:

Private patients ..................... 5
Seii-pirivate patients .............. 2
Public patitnts ............ .......... 3

ate nity ....... ....................

A hunidrecd thlouscnd dollars for the
Uiversity of Pennsylvania iiedical la-

horaâtories ha-ve been donatetd anony-
mouîs1y.



ONE T()IOMEOPATHIC RECORD
A W'ARflNING AGAINST RItolSED

LEGS.

'Uncross your legs," said a dotctor.
"*)h. no!" isaid his son. "Whats tile

use of be.ing so polite all the time?"
"My boy," the father answered. "'It

Is not on account of a mere rule of
etiquette that I teil you to uncross your
legs, but it is because leg-crossing is
an injurious tbing-a thing as baleful
to the health as kissing or as micrbihes.

*"When you cross your legs you fit
the kneeeap of the lower limb into the
ca-vity under the knee of tlie upper one.
In the avity that you thus compress
there are the two important exterir
and interler popliteal nerves and a
nuniber if g:ands and blood vessels.
Compression does lot act weli on these
organs. It benumbs them and weakens
and enaciates them. YOu feel the ln-
jury i a numbness of the vhole leg-
the leg goes t-à .

*"Keep on with the habit and your
legs wveaken. They bec.ome thin. They
lose their shapeliness. lIt is only such
men a.nd women and childrtn as never
cross their legs who have -trmnig and
supple and beautiful limbs."-Ex.

PHELPS & BINNS,

1 ish and Oysters,
GAME AND POULTRY.

56 Victoria Square, Montreal,.
TELEPHONES-MAIN 417 and 418.

PHYSICIANS' DIRECTORY.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
199 STANLEY ST.

Teleplione 1183 Tp.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.
24.7 GREENE AVE.

Telephone 205 Mount.

DR. HUGH PATTON
AT lloNtt: 9 to 10 a.M. 992 SHERBROOKE

to3 STREET
7 to Si/p*ln' (Cor. MIountatin St.)

SUNDAvs: 3 to:1.30 p.m. only. Telephone Up 992

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH
Office. Tooke's -uilding. 2to 4 >.

.18 to 10 a.in.Residence, 763 Wellington S *1f7 to li.
Telephone: Uptowii 1147; Residence. Nlain 2S65.

DR. ARTHUR D. PATTON,
AT Iomi.: 68 CRESCENT STREET

9 to a. M. MONTREAL.
7 to -si1• Telephone Up 2717

J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.
Dentist and Oral Surgeon,

2248 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
Opposite Victoria St., Montreai.

TiE AUER LIGHT t.-
-: FOR TUE HOME

GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.
1682 Notre Dame Street

Telephone Main 1773.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Sent to us are like children
witli a careful nurse, handled
gently and conscientiously : : :

THE MONTREAL TOILET SUPPLY CO,, Ltd.

LAUN DRY
DEPARTM ENT

TELEPHONES:

2602 ? lnUtOwn
290 GUY ST., MONTREAL. 2601

J.UOIESHeating, Ventilating,
je W HUG ES9Tests and Reports.

ANTISEPTIC PLUMBER
No. 2 St. Antoine St-. Telephone: 54B Main


